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bMOTHER'S OOMFORT.
1 know a littie girlip,
Wi th loving oyeso bl uo.
And lip4 jugt mnade for i.îni1inz,
And hcarb thts kind and true.
Site 'waris no dainty dresses,
No jowola doos 8ho own,
But the groateat of ail lier treasures
T.> ber littio self alono.
lier naine la Mlothor's Comfort,
For ail the livolong day
lier busy littie fingors
lloIp mother's caros away.
Tho sun8lhino loves to glisten
And bide in ber soit haïr,
And diniples chose cach other
About ber cheoke so fair.
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TUE STORY 0F ]3ANBEE.
Banbec Was a littie heathen girl 'who

had been taught ta pray to an idol that
was in lier hume It was a very dreadful-
looking thing, with a face that made one
wait to turn away frorn it nt onco. But,
notwithistanding, the idul was sueh a fright,
little Banlico prayed to it, and gave it food
and somao of lIcr fow littie treasures
OftPn when very hiungry the poor little
girl would cireur ai ber dinner to the god,
thinking it would do ber fioul good.

One day she hurt lier band with a piece
of glas>, and 'whn tho blood flowed she
bicarno frightened and ran to the idol
ssking it to belp ber. When ber band
grew worso sho laid it on the stiff, wooden
tingers of the god, exlpeetin&rovery moment
the pain would ho gliie. But the pain in-
ercased, and little tB.xîbec critd, uut stitl
she did not loe faith in the god.

At last Banbeo's arm began to look red
and Sharp, cruel pains ran up and dnwn
froin ber aliould< r to b~er finger. This
new trouble the littie girl bhowed ta the

idul, but thio great dul oyes ju8t stareti
on snd nover noticed ber. At this turne a
good mi.sionary was' going honto froin
visiting sonne sick peoplo, and boaring
somal onle moaniog, ile went ta tho but
whero Banbeo lived, anti thera sho saw a
littlo child, thin and auflering, sitting close
to an ugly idol, bogging hini to stop tho
pain in ber handi Sho would hold ber
littie brown baud in the well ono, and
thon lift it close ta tbo great staring eyes,
saying words littlo folks in this country
coulti not uudorstand.-for Baubee lived
in Ind a-but which meant, "Seo, scO I
bolp poor Banbeo 1"

Tho mi-sionary bad medicine withi ber
in a case, for part o! ber good work s
to heal the bodies of the poor heathen as
weIl as ta care for their 8ouls. Sho went
into the but, aud, taking tbe poor, aching
baud, said, IlLittle girl, I arn your friend."

Banbtho was not afrsid, for she bad accu
"the dlean mamma," as they called the

missionary, going through the village a
number of tintes. Sbe wstched her with
interest wben she opened a bottle and
batbed so vcry geutiy the wounded finger
andi thon the whole hand in a cool wasb.
Andi as sbo bathed it snd the pain lessened
Banbee listeneti to the story of Jeans'
greit love for littie cbildren; how he
came ta cath to savo juat sucb littie ones
as Banbee. Andi tben the lady talti the
littie girl bow uselea it was ta pray ta
anything madie out of wood, whicb had
once been a senseless trec.

It was a wonderful 8tory for Bsubce to
hear, andi Jesus seemed jusb the frienti she
needed, for the little girl hati not msny
friends. But it s quite a time baera
Baubea couiti eutirely giïve up bar wooden
goti. She would of ten, after talk ing witbber uew friend (the kinti missionary),
creep into the room wbore iL s andi
pray ta it. But at last Bsnbee took Jeas
for ber best frienti, andi saiti she loveti the
far-away Christians, because tbey sent
"the dlean ruaxma " ta tell ber of Je us.

A QUER CROW'S NEST.
A firm o! opias in Bomnbay have

mots wbere peabes àu spectacie-frames
are manufactureti. Quite recently an
assistant discovereti that a large number

o!glisilver andi steel spect.acie-frames bsd
mytroualy di appearcd. The mien em-
ployed were suspected, atd ortiera were
given that uo one bould have acceas ta
the roomn but the manager. Stili the
thofts coutinueti, snd tbe'manager coulti
not duscover the tbief. Oue day how,-, eor,
ho wsstartled by bearixxg the flappirig of
a bird's wings at the window, andi saw a
large crow, which, wben it bati picked up
a franie in ita besk, flew away to the roof
of a neighbourlng building. A search was
matie on this roof, wbon it was found that
the thieving bird ha-d coatructed thereon
for itself a cosy nest cornposed oi the
missin frarnes. The design of this golti
anti sir structura uns so ingenious, anti
p: sented such a beautiful appearance, be-
ing so dc! tly and csrefuIly woven.together,

that it was decidcd to kecp iL intact for
a tiîno, and bofore the matorials were un.
woven aud separated a photograph of th.)!
îîest waa takeon. It wlis not only a quecr :
crow's nest, iL was also a doar one, consist.
ing of eighty-four framos, of tho value of
about £50.

A LITLEBLACK BOY ANI) A BIG
A LITLE CHIER.

lu Uganda, in Africa, overy Christian
is expected ta do sornetbing for the
Master, anti teacli othera af Jesus. They
are sont from. village to village ta carry
the goati tidings. A little boy once wcnt
ta the chiof's bouse, but he rofused to let
hien corne inside of the fence; 5<> the boy
sitooti outsitie anti calleti tbrough the fonce
that he was like anc who had good medi-
cine for the sick, but the Bick wauld not
take it.

The chie! calleti out, «II arn zit sick; I
arn quite well."

"That is just what I thought about rny.
self once," ssîd the boy, "but I was not
only sick, but dead, and worse than tiead;
for 1 s so bati 1 wss spoiling aIl arounti
me."

The chie! became interested in the de-
termnilet little fellow who would flot go
away, snd invited hinu ta corne in snd ent
with hlm, and ended by buying a book
anti promising to learu ta read.

Anti tbe st we hoard o! that aId chie£
ho s getting ready ta be baptized. How
glati that boy will lie wben he ses lim
join tbe army of thc Lard.

NE VER OUT 0F SIGHT.
I kuow a littie saying

That ia sitogether truc;
My little boy, my little girl,

The saying is for you.
'Tis this O ble and black ayca,

Anti gray-so deep sud brigbt:
No chilti in ail this carelesa world

la ever ont of sight.
No matter wbether fielti or gien

Or city's crowdea way,
Or pieasuro's langh or labourés hum

Entice yonr feet to stray.
SOMeono is alWaS watchin2g Yeu,

Andi, wbether wrong or rigbt,
No cbild in ail this buay world

la ever out of aight.
Someone la alwas watching you,

Anti rnarking what you do,
To sec if ail your childhood sets

Are honest, brave nti truc;
Andi, watcbfui more than mortal kinti,

God'a angels, pure aud white,
Iu giatiness or lu sorrowing,

Are keeping you in sigbt
Oh, bear in mind, îny littie one-

And lot your mark lie higli .-
«You, do wbatever thiug You do

Bon eath somae seeing oye
Ob, bear in mind, my littie one,

And keep your good niante bright,
No cbild upon this round, round earth

la ever ont of sight.
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